Committee on Administration of Criminal Justice

Will meet at: 9:00 A.M.  
Date: May 12, 2004  
Location: Committee Room 6  

Remarks:

HCR 157 BROOME  
PUBLIC SFTY/CORRECTIONS: Requests DPS&C to establish a character and faith-based program within the department

HB 46 MONTGOMERY (TBA)  
GAMBLING: Defines "Louisiana business" under the Gaming Control Law (Subject to Rule Suspension)

HB 184 GRAY  
JUVENILES/DETENTION FAC: Provides relative to the confinement of children adjudicated delinquent

HB 185 GRAY  
JUVENILES/Delinquents: Provides with respect to juvenile delinquency proceedings

HB 190 DEWITT  
GAMBLING: Provides for disclosure of professional services information

HB 274 FLAVIN  
CRIMINAL/BAIL: Sets the minimum amount of bail for certain offenses

HB 588 WOOTON  
GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Provides additional standards with respect to suitability investigations

HB 872 MARTINY  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES: Prohibits the possession of alcoholic beverages by persons under the age of 18

HB 1039 MONTGOMERY  
AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES: Prohibits limitations on agricultural and aquacultural markets and requires the Riverboat Gaming Commission to give preferential treatment to Louisiana agricultural firms

HB 1105 WOOTON  
GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Limits sanctions for non-disclosure of misdemeanor convictions

HB 1202 TOWNSEND  
GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Amends restaurant provisions for video draw poker devices

HB 1221 TOWNSEND  
GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Provides for the establishment of progressive jackpots for video poker devices at certain licensed establishments

HB 1416 TOOMY  
GAMBLING/CHARITABLE: Provides for charitable license fees

HB 1417 TOOMY  
GAMBLING/CHARITABLE: Provides for electronic bingo card dabber devices

HB 1418 DEWITT  
GAMBLING: Prohibits a monopoly of gaming properties

HB 1486 LAFLEUR  
GAMBLING: Authorizes the calling of a local option election for the operation of video draw poker devices in an eligible parish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 1491</td>
<td>TUCKER</td>
<td>CRIME: Provides for additional penalties for disturbing the peace on school property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1508</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td>JUVENILES/DELINQUENTS: Prohibits a child in a delinquency proceeding from being able to waive his right to counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1545</td>
<td>BRUCE</td>
<td>GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Amends processing fee provisions to provide that they are annual fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1570</td>
<td>E ROMERO</td>
<td>GAMBLING: Authorizes the calling of a local option election for the operation of video draw poker devices in Iberia Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1624</td>
<td>ARNOLD</td>
<td>GAMBLING/CHARITABLE: Increases the amount of jackpots which may be awarded in a charitable gaming session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1641</td>
<td>J D SMITH</td>
<td>GAMBLING/VIDEO POKER: Transfers video draw poker regulatory authority from state police to the office of the attorney general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

________________________________________
DANIEL R. MARTINY
Chairman